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'I'HS St. Mary's Gazette, after a alight
&ttilt!k of " suspended nnitnation " comes to
no with the in. me o( L. J. Blukcly as the
controller of i destinies, fir. E F. Ilodg- -

retiring. The vulcdictory of the retiring
rditor sounds very much as though repen-- .

tanee for souio real or imaginary mistake
had set in. Mr. Blakelv'S abilities us n

writer, wo have nodouU, will be fully ap-

preciated by tho people of Elk.

Mr. Wade, tho English charge d'Afluirs
who succeeds M. Alcock in China, is rcpor.
ted to have said recently that J. Ross
Urownc was in error in stating tht.t the
Chiuesc had made no progress. They had
recently established a Foreign Office mid
provided for the education of tho youth
abroad, and tl is with the appointment til
Mr. Uurlinghanie's mission, indicated
progress Mr. Wade thinks all Mr. Bur
lingamo's treaties will be ratified.

Sleei'I.xu Togetiiek. The Lain of
Life says : "More quarrels occur betwecu
bisters, between brothers, between hired
k'irls, between clerks in stores, between ap-

prentices in mechanirs shops, between hired
men, between husbands and wives, owing
to electrical changes through which their
nervous systems go by lodging togeth-
er nights under the same bed clothes, thnn
ly almost any disturbing cause. There is
nothing that will so derange tho nervous
fjsteui of a person who is diminutive in
nervous force as to lie ell night in bed with
uuother person who is absorbent in nervous
force. Tho absorber will go to sleep and
rest all night, while the eliminator will be
tumbling and tossing, restless and nervous
and wake up in the morning fretful, peev-
ish, faultfinding, and discouraged. No
two pcrsous, no Walter who they are, should
habitually sleep together. One will thrive
uud the other will lose. This is the law,
and in married life it is defied most uni-

versally

New U. S. Senator. Gov. Chamber-
lain, of Maine, has filled the vaceucy iu the
United Slates Senate occasioned by the
death of Mr. Fessendcn by the appointment
of Hon. Lot M. Morrill. Mr. M. is a gen-
tleman of Cue education and large legisla
tive experience. By profession a lawyer,
Having been admitted to the bar in 1!5'J.
In ISol he was a member of the Maine
House of Representatives; in 1850 a mem
ber of the Senate j in 1858 Governor of the
State, to which office he was twice rc-e- leo

tnJ I,.. iL. T ti- -

"y me ivepuoucan Parry, lie was
chosen Tinted States Seuator in 186i for
the unexpired term of Hannibal Ilamliu
who had been elested Vice President of

the United Stales, and in the same year he
was a member of the Peace Congress. Iu
163 he was reelected to the United States
Senate, and was a candidate again for the
same office last year, l.'ut was beaten by
Hannibal Hamlin. He will probably be
elected for Mr. Fcssenden's unexpired term
by the Legislature, which meets in January-next- ,

although ho will have formidable op
ponenU in the persons of Speaker Blane,
General Shcply, and it is said, Governor
Chamberlain.

A Temporary Dissolution. politi-
cal cotemporary says that "the Richmond
Whi'j docs not speak to the' Northern Dew-ocra- ts

in au overencouragcing way. It
thinks that one effect of Ohio and Penn-
sylvania elections will be the temporary dis-

solution of "the Democratic party." How
many Buch "temporary dissolutions" the
party will be, able to stand with the least
hope of subsequent reconstruction, we d3
not undertake to determine. It was "dis-
solute" enough before, the Lord knows. If
a man were sick unto death it would be
real cold comfort if a freind should approach
his bedside and kindly whisper : 'The soon-

er you die the better lor you. Don't be
frightened it's only temporary." . It's
'discouraging,' certainly, but the sooner you
go through with it the better. You have
no idea how fresh add lively you will feel
after it. So just go ahead with your dying,
my good fellow, you will be sound man

to.morrow." Whether the Wh'j will see

in the November elections any reason to
reconstruct its rather mournful diagnosis of
the condition of the Democratic party and
give it a temporary respite from "tempora.
ry disolution," we know not yet. As, how-

ever, the Democratic roostets were not suf-
ficiently exhilerated by tho news, from New
York and Maryland to come forth and flop
their wings as of yore, it is rather doubtful
whether the Whig will find much comfort
iuit.

Cou Mos by, of Virginia, who is held in
aflectiouate remembranoe by the people of
the North, addressed a Democratic assem.
blage at their beadquafters.in Philadelphia.
We don't believe the gallant Colonel hat
done anything so much to bis liking since
the war closed. Ohl that I be penial Captain
"Win were alive that he might give doubt-
ful DemonraU has ideas on the rjuettioas of
lie dy

NEWS ITEMS.

Hyacinthe has subsided.
Jauiuica has nickel coins.

Prussia much desires Buden.
Minnctipulitiims are sleighing;
Twain writes wiih a goowijnill
'I hero arc 1P00 kindi of mosses.

The Dei liu hatters have an organ.
IJiigham charges SIO for a divorce
Mrs Vuuderbilt is to "gif a barty.

. .1 C I
"kmih a ocoieii cap in ins sanctum.

Fanny Fetu advocate! female barbers

New Haven U netting her first new i.o i

front.

Studs fo Lid gloves are the very la-

test.

Tho Virginia legislature haa a 100,000
negro.

The belle of PrcviJonco is Angelina
Tliistledowu.

Vermont speculators are accumulating
potatoes.

The founder of tho oolony of Victoria is
dead.

A New York aVinkcry is culled "Tho
LillicS.''

The sweet potato crop of Virginia is
fairly huge.

Zancsvillo is to monument Melntirewho
'uuuded it.

Heavy rain storms hareoccurcd through,
out Oregon.

Forty bpecies of wild violets grow east
of the Mississippi,

The "rootter.cooib" stn'nn is th
j fashionable color.

One Silvertooth aspires to bo speaker of
the Kentucky House.

Photographic portraits are likely to be-

come as cheap as pipins.

Prof. Mantegazza looked sixteen hours
through a microscope.

Chicago printers have got the city prin
tiug to do for baa I ranciico1

There arc 185,125 pensioners on th
rolls of the War Department, and 3377 ou
those ot the navy.

Mrs. Catherine Goss is an old lady over
arhty, who recently wajked up Mount
Washington, N. II.

lne ludians at Sitka now want the
Uuited States to establish and support Alas.
ka schools and Hospitals.

The Church of the Madeline, in Paris,
One of the finest and richest in Europe,
cost Stf.UUU.IUO to build.

Tho Uuited States works 229.000 thrash
ng machines, exclusive of school teachers,

parents auU guardian.
The coi ner stone of the new St. Loui

bridge across the Mississippi was laid last
week. It weighed three tons.

The Sultan has given iClCH'O toward the
rconstruction of the Church ot the Saviou
at Antigone, ou the sea ot Marmora, on the
ground that his ancester had destroyed the
church.

A woman in New York last Tuesday
who believed in practicing what others
but preach, went to the polls to vote lor
Horace Greely. As she was not registeid,
they refused her.

The Public Ledger has a regular daily
edition of over seventy thousand copies,
which is believed to be the largest circula
tion of auy dally newspaper in the world,
with but one exception1.

During October $2,000,000 in treasure
was exported from San Francisco.

The emigrant travel over the Pacific
railroad is rapidly increasing.

A few bights since, as the bight express
on tho New York Central road was near
Amsterdam, a baby, who was looking out
of an "pen window, gave a spring, and iu

an instant fell from its mothers arms to the
ground. The affrighted mother, without a

thought of danger, rushed to the door and
leaped from the train. As soon as possible
the cars were stopped and backed to. the
spot, where every one expected to learn of
the fatal injury of both mother and child.
Hut, strange to say, neither was hurt, ex.
eept that the baby had a slight bruse on
the head. The mother stated that as she saw
the child go out of the window, her only
thought was that she "wanted the baby."

"What can a womau do ?" Why, at De

eatttS; Uf yonng woman- - named Sallie

WilkinS was entered, with twelve other
girls, for the championship in a horse race,
and Sallie Wilkins rode bareback and won

the raee that's what she did.

Th9 Fredonia Ceiiaor of lat week tOte
that Moses Cornplanter, an Indian belong-

ing to the Cattaraugus tribe, was brutally
murdered week before last, a short distance
above Irviug, by three. ludians, and one of

them, George Jemison, has ran from the
country. It appears that Cornplanter and
bis wife had an altercation at Dunkirk, be
wished to return by Perrysburg, and she by
Irviug. The three interfered and the re-

sult above uoticed ensued.

JOSH blLLISGS PAPERS.

rUDDIN AND Mlt.K.
Love is sed to be blind, but I know lots

of phellows in love who kan see twice as
much in their galls as I kan.

The miser in a riddle, What he poses-se- a

he haint got, and what he leaves behind
him ho never had.

Good phisick is like a fiddle it furnish-
es the t'ino while nature cuts the pigeon-win- g

and cures the patient.
Caution, though very often wasted, is a

good risk to take.
Pity is about the meanest wash that one

can offer another. I had. rather have a
ten dollar greenback tjiat had boen torn in
two twice and pasted together, than to have
all the pity there iz on the upper side of the
earth pity is nothing more than a quiet
satisfaction that I am a great deal better
oph thao you nm, and that I inteud to keep
so.

Fortune iz like a coquette, if you don't
run after her she will run after you.

Did you ever hear a very rich man sing ?

If I was going to paint a pie-ktu- of
Faith, Affection and Honesty, I would
paint mi dog lookiug up iu mi face and wag.
gen his lail.

The devil is a mean kuss; he never
keeps his own promises, but always makes
us keep ours.

Truth h az artless az a child and az

There iz nothing iu this life that men
pay so hi u pi ice for az they do tor rpuiit
ance.

Laws ore made, customs grow laws
hev to be executed, customs execute them
selfs laws begin where customs end.

Mcu who have a good deal to say use the
fewest words

The road tew wealth iz a highway, but
the road to knowledge iz a bye way.

Shame iz tho dicing embers of virtue.
I doQ't know of a better kurc for sorrow

than to pity somebody else.
Experience is a grinstun. and it iz lucky

for us if we kan get brightened by it, not
ground.

We shouldn't forget one thing, that
the:re is not a single fee simple ou this fut
stoo! j even the best tooth in our head may
fall to akiu before sun set and have to be
jerked out.

Ignoranee is the wet nuss of prejudice.
Anticipation is constantly nibbling

pleasure until it consumes it; jiss
so the skoolboy who visited his basket du-

ring the forenojn too often has already
his dinner.

I never knu a man taoublcd with mclau-koll-

who had plcuty to dew, and did it.
Good breeding, az I understand if, iz

giving evciy man his dew wi;hout robbing
yourself.

Natur iz jist as honest as a cow.
Talk little, but listen out bud, young

man, is tho way to make the compauy sus
pekt you of knowing a grate deal more
than you aktually do.

If you should reduce the wants of the
people ov Nu York city down tew aktual
ucceesitys, and plain comforts, yu. wood
have to double the perlice force tew keep
them from committing sulciJo.

People, when they find fault with their.
sells, are generally moro auxious to bo
consoled than forgiven, and, therefore,
when a man begins to confess hiz sins to
me, und sez, "rtiere uiu't uo hope for him,"
I tell him he ought to know awl about it,
and I guess he is more than half right.
What the world wants iz good examples,
not so much Advice may be wrong, but ex-

amples prove themsells.
Pride iz bogus. Adam at one time had

a rsght tew be proud, bnt he let siu beat
him out of hiz birthright.

A crowing hen and a cackling ruestcr
are very mcsfortunate poultry iu a family.

Az a ginral thing, a man who marrys a

a woman ov more uppcrcrust than himself
will find the woman more anxious tew pre-

serve the distance between them than
tew bring him up tew her grade or go dowu
to his level.

Titles are valuable ; they make us sc.
quainted with menny persons who othter- -

ise vould be lost among the rubbish.
Peace iz the soft and holy shadier that

virtew casts.

Habbits are like the wrinkles on a man's
brow, if you will smootbe out the - one, i

will smoothe out the other.
It is a darned 6ight easier tew find six

men who kan tell exactly how a thing
ought to be did than tew find one who w ill
do it

Marrying for money is a meaner way tew
t it than counterfitting.
Dispatch is takiug time bi the ears.

Hurry iz taking it bi the end ov tho tail.
The miser who heaps up grains tew gloat

over iz like a hog in a pen fatted for a show.

"How did you manage to get along in
Paris without knowing the French' lan-

guage?" inquired a gentleman pt Mrs.
Shoddy. "Oh we had an tnUrrujiter with
us, complacently replied the old lady.

Let our lives be as snow fields where our
fcotVeoH leave a mark, but tut a ktaiu.

One of the few really successful enter
prises ot the day is UbO. PLUMMKK &,

CO 8 One Dollar Sale. Their svstera offers
a greater opportunity for tho purchase of
me inousona ana one utelul articles, at a
price that' comes within the reaoh of all
classes, than any other.

It is a well understood fact that certain
classes of goods pay the dealer a very large
percentage ui prone. J his appears almost
necessary, especially in Fancy Goods, Jew-
elry. Silver-plate- d Ware. Ac, of which a
dealer does not sell sufficient of any one
article to make it an object of trade, and is
obliged to purchase in small qusntites; and
when the goods are sold bv three nr four
different classes of merchants, and each
charge a very large profit, the price becomes
double the original cost of manufacture
before reaehing the hands of the pcopl.

It is in such goods Jen. A. Plummer &
Co., 40 Hanover Street. Boston deal most
extensively. Their sales are so immense they
make each article a specialty, often buying
all a manufacturer can produce. Their sys-
tem gives universal satisfactron. Read their
advertisement.

The Secretary of the Commonwealth hav-
ing been pestered with an extensive corres
pondence originating with justices of the
peace and aldermen throughout the State,
requests the perempory statement that no
commissions will bo sent to, or made out,
tor the newly elected aldermen or justices
of the pnaee prior to the time at which com-
missions were formerly issued. The registry
law only changed the time of election5, not
the terms of the officers formerly chosen at
tne spring election. Their commissions
will not be forthcoming for some six months.

Gov. Hoffman struck his finst attitude as
a 'residential aspirant, in a speech at Al
bany. on Saturday last. He promises many
wnnueimi tilings; tne most strange thiog
beius; that he is uoing to make the New York
Legislature porfectly honest in the hands of
a Dinncra'.ie majority in both branches,
tie, however, made no promise to reform
the immense rascalities practiced by his
party friends in New York city, where, per-
haps, therp is more room for reform than in
any ether locality in Christendom.

Hciu gtilufrlisemtnts.

jARBEIlSIIOr,
Opposite Capl. Ernhaut's, Wilcox.Pa.

THOMAS V. CHAPIN, Proprietor.
nov20,'(i9 if

TILL AH LAD Js
OUR GREAT

BOSTON DOLLAR STORE!

We want good relinhle agents in every part
of tho country. I5y employing your spare linio
io foiui clubs mid sending us your orders, you
can obtain (lie most liberal coiumissious, either
iu casli or incrchuudiHe, and all goods sent by
us will be as represented, and we guarantee
satisfaction to every one dealing at our house.

Agents should coiled ton rents from every
customer, mid forward to us in advance, lor
descriptive checks ofthe goods we sell.

The holders of the chocks have the privilege
of either purchasing the article thereon des-
cribed, or of exchanging for any article men-
tioned on-ou-r cata ogue, numbering over 500
ilitierent articles, noi one of which can be Dur- -
chused in the usual way for the eame tuoiiey.

The udaiitngi-- of first sending the clucks
are these : We nre constantly buying email
lots of very Yalluahle goods, which are not on
our catalogue s, und for which we issue check
until ull nre sold ; besides, in every, club, we
will put checks for watches, q.i;is, blanlet-- .

dress patterns, or eonie other article of equal
value.

We do not ofier a single article of merchan-
dise that cuii be sold by regular dealers at. our
price. We do not ask you to buy goods from
us unless we can sell thorn cheaper than yon
can obtain them in any other, while the
greater pa: t of our goods are sold at about

ONE HALF THE REGULAR RATE3.

Our stock consists iu part of the following
goods :

Shawls, Blankets, Quilts, Cottons, Ginghams,
Uiess Goods, Table Linen, . owels. Hosie-

ry, Gloves. Skirts, Corsets, Silver
hinted Waie, Spoons plated ou

Nickel t ilvcr, Dessert Forks,
Five boitlo Plated Cas-

tors Drittauiu ware,
Glass ware, Ta-

ble and
Pocket Cutlery,

in Great Variety,
Elegant French and Gcr-mp- u

Fancy Goods, lleautiful
Photograph- - Albums of the New.

est and Choicest Styles in Morocco
and Velvet Diudiugs, Heavy Gold aud

Pluted Jewelry of the latest aud newest styles.
We hnve alsj niade arrangements with some

of the leading publishing houses that will ena-
ble Us to tell I lie Htuudard und latest works of
authors ai about onedialf the regular prices :
Hitch as Byron, Uurng, Moore, Milton aud
Tennyson's Works, in full gilt aud cloth bind-
ings, and hundreds of others.

These and ever) thing else for

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.

In every order amounting to over $50,
by the cusU, tha agent may retain

$2 i and iu every order over $100, i may be
retained to

PAY THE EXPRESS CHARGES.

COMMISSION TO AGENTS.

For an order of $30 from a olnb of thirty, wa
will pay the agent as commission, 83 yards ef
bleached or brown Bheeting, good dress pattern,
all wool pants pattern, or $3 60 ia cash.

For an order of $00 from a club of sixty, we
will poy the ageut 05 yards of brown or bleach-
ed sheeting, hunting case watoh, all wool
shawl, or$7 in cush.

For an order of $100, from a club 100, we
will pay the agent 110 yards .'I yard wide),-sheeting-

,

splendid sewing uiaehme, er $11 ia
cash.

SEND MONEY , BY REGISTERED
LETTERS.

For further particulars send for catalogues.
Address

GEORGE A. FLUMMER & CO.,
(Successors to Harris a Plummer ) . ,

Noi. 80 and 40 Hauever Street, Boatoa. Mass.

jgOARDINd HOUSE,

Near the Depot, Wilcox, Pa.

MARTIN SOWERS, Proprietor.

Tho undersigned hits opened n inrfefboardirir
... ...... uuc 1'inuH, wnere ne is amply

prepared to etii.fy the wants of thote who may
favor him with ihcir custom. , no20,'69

QHARLES HOLES,

TBACTIOAL

WATCHMAKER, ESQ RAVER a JEWELER,

West end of Hyde House, Ridgway, la.

' ' ' r.
i Sells as Cheap as Ever, '

GOLD AND SILVER WATOABS.

Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,

XX VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
Spectacles, Tens and Pencils,

Exclusive .4gent for the sale of

ALEX. MORTON'S . GOLD PENS.

Repairing Watches, etc.. done with the sumn
accuracy as Heretofore. novO.'G'JIf

KEW IN RIDGWAY !gOMETHING

BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT !

The subscriber takes thia nuthod of inform
ing the citizens of Ridgway and vicinity that
no una openeu a

BOOT k SHOE STORE,

in the room lately occupied by Henry S. Thay-
er in the west end of the Hydo House, where
may be found a general assortment of

Ladies Shoes, '

Gcut lumens' Boots and Shoes,
Boys' Boots and Children's Shoes.

ALSO,

Connected with the above establishment I hove
a Bo. t and Shoe Manufacturing Establishment
where work will be made to order. Repairing
done on short notice and ou reasonable terms
The public are invited t o give me a call.

ocJ3,'b9y GEOllGKI WALKER.

MONEY

IS an article despised by none, nnd we nre
prepared to show how all may possess

it in abundauce, by following a few simple iu
structioas which will be given

FREE

of chnrg', except the tri6ing sum of twenty five
cents, as a guarabtee of good faith. The busi-
ness is inexhaustible, aud thousands are now
engaged in it ; while to their friends the cause
of their great success remnius a mystery. Auy
party engaging will frequently receive sealod
packages by express or mail. Further thnn
this th business is all to yoursolf.

AS

toe article can be carried in the vest pocket, ex
cept when wanted for use. It needs your nti
lenlion but oue or two days in the week, nr
couple of hours daily, which can be after other
business is over. o additional rent, tuxes, o
help of any kind. All engaging must be of first

WATER.

None but esod smart men wanted, who can
keep their business to themselves, act cnnfii
deuinlly with me, nnd make from $0 io $10
tor every hour a service.

Act promptly. Begin now and a fortune is
youra. Inclose with your address io cents,
and you will get full particulars by return
mail. Address.

E F. HALLET,
dov20-8- Box 850, Titusville, Pa.

SPLENDID PRIZE FOR THE LADIES !4 finest, most pleasine. and eoatlv mornv.
ing ever published in America, to be presented
as a premium to each subscriber to

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY,

a magaiine of practical utility in the house, a
mirror of the fashions, and a literary conser-
vator of surpassing interest and artistic excel-enc- e,

acknowledged to be the modern parlor
magaiine of America

The engraviug, 28x32 inches, is from the or-
iginal painting, entitled, 'The Pic-Mf- c on the
Fourth of July.'

The painting took a whole year, and is con-
sidered the finest of the entire list of numerous
populor productions by LilliiM. Spencer. The
engraviug was the labor of fou.r years, by
three eminent artists John Rodgers, Samuel
llalpin, and Samuel Hollyer j The last named
haying been iuduoed to oome from Europe to
finish it. The engravera have ably secouded
the successful labors ofthe painter. None but
artists oan fully appreciate tho skill and labor
lavished on this engraving The general ef-
fect is very fine and impressive, nd the deli-ra- te

finish to the heads will bear the most mi-
nute inspection. The union of line und stipple
is executed with unusual ability, and their
skilful combination has greatly contributed to
the success of the engravers in this unsurpass-
ed proof of the,ir genius.

Tbeiwork on the engraving alone oost over
even thousand dollars, besides the cost of tha

copyright, and is acknowledged by competed
judges tha most elaborately finished large work
of art evor engraved la America.

Fine copies of this magnifioent picture, on
heavy plate paper, worth $10 each, are lobe
giveu as a premium to each subscriber to

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGZINE.

Yearly subscriptions only Three Dollara, and
ten cents (which is U be sent with the sub.
scriplioa), for the postage ou the engravings
(which will be mailed securely done up ou a
roller.

This is certainly the largest, moat liberal
and splendid premium ever offered to single
subseribers by rny publisher, and affords an
easy and economical way for any one to seoure
an elegant work of art, a Parlor Pioture that
is only next to a piano in the way of ornamen-
tation, and a perpetual reminder of a day
which ought to to ba cherished aud held in re-
membrance by every true Amerioan.

The reception of this magnificent ' picture
will take every one by surprise and we da not
venture anything iu sayiug that $10 will not
procure another that combines so much of

and beauty. i ; , , ,
Specimens of the Magaiine, with circulars,

giving full particulars, will be sent to any giv.
en address, post free en receipt of 15 cents.

Address
DEMOREHT' MONTHLY.

novSOtf . , baa Broadway, N. Y.

TANNING & LUMBER CO

KEYSTONE STORE WILCOX PA- -

ATTENTION EVERYBODY

SPRING OPENING I

The largest store in North Western Pa., fit-- I

orally filled to overflowing.

WINTER GOODS closing out regardless of

value.

We are opening the spring oampaign with

the largest and most attractive stook cvre

offered in this market.

We shall endeavor to keep every depart

ment well assorted the year round, Our

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

will always contain a large and well selected

slock of Cloths Cassitners & Cloakings, Black

and Colored Silks. Seasonable dress goods in

great variety. Table Linens, Napkins Towels

&e., white goods of every description, bleached

and brown sheetings all widths.

GLOVES & HOSIERY

TRIMMINGS and NOTIONS

CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS

WALL and WINDOW PAPER,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY, CLOTHING,

HATS and CAPS. BOOTS 4 SHOES

. DRUGS & MEDICINES

PAINTS, OILS 4

DYE STUFFS,

LEA 7 HER, - SHOE FINDINGS,

HARDWARE,

SIO VES .t' TIN-- WA RE,

IHON it STEEL,

NAILS it HL'JLDERS

HARDWARE.

NUTS k WASHERS, HORSE SHOES

NAILS, WAGON SPRINGS.'
PATENT AXLKS d-- BOXES, CROCK

ERY and GLASSWARE,

STONE WARE, FLOUR,

FEED & MEAL, CORN and

OATS, FURNITURE

OF ALL KPNDS,

SASH & DOORS

COFFINS,

MATRASSES,

BEDDING,

&c,

TOBACCO 4 CIGARS,

TRUNKS, VALISES 4 CARPET BAGS,

RUBBER BELTING.

CLOCKS i GREAT VARIETY.

Agcuts for Hoyt Bros. Celebrated Leather

Belting.

With our superior facilities for obtaiuing

heavy goods, in large quantities, from first

hands we defy competition in

Greocries & Provisions.
Vt Invite particular attention to our eholes

bronds of extra and double extra flour, we get

direct frora mills at the west thus saving to

oustomers the profits usually pocketed by

middlemen. Our flour is always fresh ground

and we guarantee entire satisfaction with

every barrel

TANNING 4 LUMBER Ca.


